PHOENIX SISTER CITIES ELECTS SNELL & WILMER PARTNER
BRIAN J. FOSTER AS BOARD CHAIR-ELECT
PHOENIX (June 27, 2017) – Snell & Wilmer is pleased to announce that Phoenix partner Brian J. Foster
has been elected to the Executive Committee of the Phoenix Sister Cities as Board Chair-Elect.
Phoenix Sister Cities exists to create people-to-people relationships between
the residents of Phoenix and its sister cities through commercial, educational,
cultural and artistic exchange programs and events that create and sustain
global, long-term, international partnerships and business opportunities for the
citizens of Phoenix.
Earlier this year, Foster was the keynote speaker in front of over 250
Taiwanese and Arizona business leaders at the Taiwanese American Chamber
of Commerce of Greater Phoenix 2017 Lunar New Year Celebration Banquet.
Taipei, Taiwan is a Phoenix Sister City.

Brian J. Foster

At Snell & Wilmer, Foster concentrates his practice in commercial litigation with an emphasis on business
disputes, real estate litigation, employment litigation, international law, criminal defense and partnership
and sale of business disputes. Foster is a frequent legal commentator on FOX 10 News and has made
over 140 local and national appearances on various media outlets (FOX News & CNN) covering a variety
of top news stories. Foster represents individuals and businesses in a variety of state and federal court
cases across the country as well as appearing before administrative and other judicial bodies. He has
®
been recognized by Best Lawyers in America in the area of Commercial Litigation (2013-2017) and by
Southwest Super Lawyers for his business litigation practice (2015-2017). Foster has been passionate in
his volunteer efforts including serving as a board member, board chair and capital campaign co-chair on
behalf of the YMCA. He has also served as a member of the Ahwatukee Foothills Village Planning
Committee and as part of the City of Phoenix Parks and Library Bond Committee.
About Snell & Wilmer
Founded in 1938, Snell & Wilmer is a full-service business law firm with more than 400 attorneys
practicing in nine locations throughout the western United States and in Mexico, including Phoenix and
Tucson, Arizona; Los Angeles and Orange County, California; Denver, Colorado; Las Vegas and Reno,
Nevada; Salt Lake City, Utah; and Los Cabos, Mexico. The firm represents clients ranging from large,
publicly traded corporations to small businesses, individuals and entrepreneurs. For more information,
visit www.swlaw.com.
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